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Our people would not desire te go two or
three hundred miles away from all settle-
ment and te make their homes on the line
of a through transcontinental railway, where
many of the trains would not stop and
where they might not get the accommoda-
tion they would desire because it miglît
be expensive and difficult te give such ac-
commodation on a through line of that
character. If you build colonization roads
from the centre portions of Quehec and
Ontario into that northern country you will
keep settlement as it advanees, closely In
touch with the people in the central part
of the provinces and in that way will be
more likely te accomplish the colonization of
that country. By this method yon will at-
tract settliers and it is the only businesslike
nethod that can be suggested.

My hon. friend the Postmaster Generail en-
tered into a long discussion upon my sug-
gestion of an additional transcontinental line
in the future. I did not propose the im-
mediate construction of a transcontiniental
line, but I wish to tell the hon. flic Post-
master General and the people of this coun-
try that I did not and I do not shrink from
the possibility of a further transcontinental
line built by the government and operated by
the governmnent when it is called for by the
requirements of tue Canadian North-west.
Let tue hon Postmaster General, wlo
shrinkts from that possibility, think for a mo-
nient of the language of the expert of the
governiment, who said at page 8523 of ' Han-
sad,' tiat within the lifetime of persons
within thtis House we might have three or
four transceontinental lines. If hie wants ex-
travagant language let him look at tue
words of the expert of the goveriinent and
not <t my modest statement that I believe
at sane time iu the future it night benee-
essary to have a transcontinental line built
and operated at the cost of the people of
this country. I do not shrink from that re-
sponsibility, althouglh the Postuaster Ge-
eral appears te do se. Wlien h taes thiat
position lie takes entirely different ground
from tue expert off te government. the hon.
iiember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
and from that of the lion. memoînber for Hants
(Mr. RusseIl) who stated, at page 8953 of
* Hansard,' that thie uinier of traisconti-
nental lines -whicl we might have te build
in the future was absolutely unilimited. Let
my hon. friend also look nt the language
of the lion. Minister of Finance. w-ho also.
at page 85(2, looked to the possibility of
several moue tra nseontinental roads. Let him
also consider the words of the hon. Min-
ister of Agriculture, who at pages 9516
and 9518 of ' Hansard.' dwelt on th im-
meise possibility of that couitry in the
raising of stock and grain in the future.
Let him also read te lanîguag of the lion.
Minister of flic Interior. Lot my hon. friend
the Postmaster General not thus shrink
from the possibility that ai soîne tine lin
the future the people of this country may
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be called upon to build another transconti-
nental Une and inay answer the call.

My lion. friend the Postmaster General
grew merry over my proposal to equip the
Georgian bay, the St. Lawrence, and mari-
time ports. At page 9777 of ' Hansard ' he
actually derides this proposal, and in effect
declares-and I think the attention of the
country should be called te It-that it is no
part of the policy of the goverument of this
country to spend one single dollar upon
the Georgian bay ports, or upon the St.
Lawrence, or Atlantic ports. I say that
after having examined the language of
tht Postmaster General, and I will show te
the House and to the country how I gather
that distinct enunciation of policy from
the language of the hon. gentleman. The
hon. Postmaster General is making a
fair comparison-he bas stated that over
and over again-between my proposal and
the proposai of the governnrent. He calls
attention, at page 9778 of ' Ilansard ' te the
fact that the debt of the harbour off the
city of Quebec amounts to $5.803.538, and
lie calls attention to the fact that the
debt of the harbour of the city of Montreal
amounts to $8,054,156. He does not go into
the cost of the equipment of other ports,
lie does not give the figures in regard to
them, because he has not the figures be-
fore him, but he takes the fligures which
lie has, and he deliberately adds then te
flic eost of my proposal, and adds not one
single dollar te the cost of the government
proposal. fie is either making an unfair
eoiparison. and I cannot charge him with
that, or else it Is not the policy of the gov-
ernimeit te spend one dollar on the equip-
nient and development of the Georgian bay
ports, the St. Lawrence or the AtIantic
ports. If tlhre is any answer i to that. I
wvould like to know what it is. We have
a meunber off the government, put up by
the gove'rnment to criticise the financial
part of my proposal, deliberately adding
$5.803,538, the debt off tue harbour of the
î'ity of Quebec, and $8,054,156, the debt
of the harbour of the city of Montreal, to
the cost of my proposal, and not eue dollar
for any of these works does lie add tu the
proposal of the government. Is it not an
aecurate and necessary deduction from that
to say that not one dollar doees the govern-
ient propose to expend on the development
of the Georgiai bay ports, the St. Lawrence
ori the Atlantic ports ? Either that is the
policy of the goveriment or else the hon.
Postmaster General las made a deliberately
unfair comparison. I leave flic hon. gentle-
man and the right lion. leader of the House
to say whieh of tiese alternatives he desires
to accept.

My hon. friend ailso became sonewlat
mîîerry over ny proposai in regard to the con-
sideration 'y this governiient of the project
of erecting elevators or wareuses, and he
said that it was absolutely absurd, because
the governmenr could not undertake to com-
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